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Freshmen Join Squad
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Lyn Hutchinson

Freshmen hopefuls try out lor the Sewanee Firemen. Six new

firemen Join the squad this month, (see page 2)
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Lou Gold Shares Earth Day Vision

Student-Faculty Dialogue

Discusses Strategic Plan

Environmentalist

tells stories of

activism in the

Pacific Northwest

by Huynes Roberts

News Editor

On Wednesday, April 2 1 . the Student-

Faculty Dialogue series, with the help

of Dr Sellers and Dean Pearigen. pre-

sented the latest draft of the

University's long range strategic plan

in the Bishop's Common Large

Lounge. The document. "Excellence

and Innovation in a Compassionate

Community: The Future of the Uni-

versity of the South." is essentially a

constantly evolving outline toward

goals for the college in the next ten

years that was recently approved by

the faculty The former strategic plan

was approved in 1987 and was the

SC I tool's first attempt to define who we

are and what we value. In the mean-

time, the first plans goals have for the

most part been accomplished.

The current plan is an effort to hone

abstract ideas and aspirations into BC

hjal projects and programs. It was

compiled with the help of over 100

members of the University community,

representing a/f various consuruencies.

The plan resulted from sub-committee

reports on all aspects ofcampus life, and

student input was primarily gained with

the help of the Student Trustees and al

the leadership conference in the tail

Special items of student interest were

highlighted at the presentation, includ-

ing: an increase in technological re-

sources and teaching approaches involv-

ing technology, an effort to increase

flexibility in the curriculum to accom-

modate student desires, a promouon of

interaction between faculty and students

both in and beyond the classroom, the

building ofnew facilities including sci

ence labs, dormitories, and a new stu-

dent center, the incorporation of Domain

2020 research to improve environmen-

tal practices and policies, the monitor-

ing of peer institutions to assess our rela-

tive success, an increase in enrollment

See Plan page 2

INSIDE

by Kelly Smith

Editor »

Lou Gold has a vision ot tlie world with

happy children and "Id tre>-s In Convo-

cation Hall last Tuesday night, April 20,

Gold shared this vision with Sewanee in

ihe slide presentaDoi. that has made him a

nationally known : imnmcntal BCtivist-

speaker.

Gold calls himself a storyteller He

began his presentation by showing the

audiencebis walking stick,which i

minder of the I2suiuiiicr hi- s|>ml ooB aid

Mountain in Oregon apBaksoremotethai

the nearest road is M* awaj Ihen

Gold began his crusade 10 save the old

growth forests of the Pacific North* est

The forests in this region covet North-

ern California. • hington,and

Montana, and Ihey contain more biomass

thanthcArnazonr.uni-insis |

from San Rancisco to Sewlbeasl Alaska

nearly 50.<XX)squ.m roBesol forest with

the oldest trees being Douglas fas, n * Hi

famous Seqn

Gold begins his slide show with

lures ofhimselfon Bald Mountain, where

NEWS IN BRIEF (page 2)

EMTs and firemen selected.

WASTENOT plans swap meet.

Benefit barbeque and concert

held for "Trek for Cancer"

EDITORIAL (page 3.

An Editor discusses the tragic

events in Littleton. Colorado

TENNIS (page 4)

Women's tennis team finishes

second in conference.

CLUB SPORTS (page 5)

Sports editors profile the club

sports of Sewanee.

MOVIE REVIEW tpa-

Doug Liman's second movie

Go is a poor follow-up to

tsh hit Swingers.

iL photo courtesy Knst.na Steenson

Kristina Steenson works with children in South

America (page 2)
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Trez Unveils Dock for Party Weekend

New Students

Join Firemen

and EMTs
The ncwci members of

Scwaiv
'""""

I chosen this «

U II Ml

for freshmen interested injoining the

two jqujiK

The ncv. will

Arnold. Manh.. H B I

BkelySchmidi EMI

i dI n iponding to pati<

potheti-

ills

New firemen sn lohi

Chr.s Hodsbon, Simon Hodshon,

Stephen Johnson, Camp Kilcollin,

and Matthew Sdegel. Tneyc i

ily he recognized by Iheil lhaved

heads

"Trek for Cancer"

Benefit Concert

andBarbequeon
Saturday

Students involved in the "Trek foi

the National Childhood ( ancei

Foundation" invite the school and

community 10 a benefit barbeque and

conertonSa l»*Ma) I from i

To receive an invitau takes

don: nol HOormore in theSPO

from II - i P.M. The Nimble

d will be
I

, ,„, involved in ihe nek.

liorsJacWaddey

[adelaii* Haddican.winbike

f, Mi ucoto Alaska this sum-

raise money for childl

cant ei n sear h

First Annual
WASTENOT

Swap Meet
o, \STENOTi- spons '-' dii

,„,, annual SwapMecl onSatur

May i ai i" ( " A M in

mltPark Students can buy,

tell or trade things the)
••• 'i"" 1

erwise spend store oi throw awa)

Anyone can bring furniture,

computers, clothes. CD's or ran-

,i mff to the Swnp Meet. Stu-

can even buy. sell, and trade

. eliminating the high prices

often found al the Supplj Si

WASTE NOT hopes thai this

event will reduce ihe amouni ol

trash produced al the end of the

veai and also cut down on

annoying and abundant CSTU ad-

vertisements

by Will

Onn ay.March22 now*.

dents
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theirdo * opewdvW^J
Weekend wi* a PWfeaiunng

the band

i jveWav Friday.

TteevantHaUViKwfloaiirigdocI

theprcducttfaweekofhardw^bybo*

snjdentsaiidsevert!cornmunivmernben

Parker S.mder.
-t ihe dorm,

.earlierin thi

da considerable a nio

lupportbydorrnsi
*lii

theapprova]
Jlikformalplans

wcreunderwa) in January.

Aside ftom the work contributed bj

students. Sanders coninbiiic* much I

iheprojectios erallocalbusi-

nessesfor supporting the idea

Greens Building i alter and Docks

Unlimited provided supplies for the dock

alongwimckUiveringmeirsuppUes

forfree Students worked on the dock un-

der the guidance dl Sewanee residenl

Woody Wyerv "Thedock wouldn't have

been p (ssible « .ihoui ihe help of Woody.

Alan Oreeter, and Sieve Ganicr from

Docks Unlimited," said Sanders.

The dock was funded from both a col

lege football video game toumanvml

ttesaleofT-shirtsfeituruigtnedam'snew

dock.

Canoes shuttled students back and forth

from the Trezevanl dock to Courts Dorm

where 00003' annual Shnmp and Beer

Party was being held, Rve Way Friday

played ihroughoui the afternoon foi

IWaa .mi's Bead Party.

The dock proved to be a popular place

to spend time ihroughoui die weekend

Morris travels to London, Bali

by Nick Wallingford

Staff Writtr

Spring Party Weekend

Bveryvesrthe'ThomasJ Watsonfoun-

dation gives exceptional students scholar-

shipslostud) abnaad Whenapplying for

foe scholarship, the applicant musl submit

a Rve page paiposal of what& where they

intend to study if they are accepted. The

Watson Foundation gives die recipleni

$22,000 to study for twelve months out-

side i 'l the USA. Jon Moms was one of

the fortunate candidates lo be named as fl

recipient of the scholarslup this year.

Moms's proposal was based on ihe

combination of athletics and theater. This

fusion is referred lo as ••movement tl i

and is most often associated with mimes

and clowns. Movement theater is a physi-

cally based aspect of drama thai includes

improvisation^ techniques and mask

work.

Morris will begin his study in London.

There, he will study under the premier in-

structor of movement ihcalcr. Phili

Gaulicr. Morris intends to stay in London

forsw months where he w ill study by day

and observe theatrical perfomun

night

Alter die semester has concluded in

2000. Moms will move on to ihe South

Pacific Bali, a small region in Indonesia.

is enriched in its theatrical heritage Here

Moms will study tins background whn

is primarily based in movement. The

Balincsian culture centers around dramatk

festival and other like forms of theater

These celebrations include a lot of mask

work and other forms of movement the-

ater that correlate with Morris's study in

London. Morris will accompany a grour.

of students from California who will ana-

lyze these performances.

Morris expects the study to be a ver,

rewarding experience His fixation will

various forms of movement ilieater sue I

as ihe circus and mask festivals drives hi

enthusiasm.

Gold **-Ai »..-* 4 • »-* /»«C from page 1

Lyn Hutchinson

Brltt Pickett recleves the love that Is Spring Party Weekend.

Steenson to Study Childbirth in South America

in K\.,n i Maroyi

StqQ Writi i

Senioi kiisiin.i Steenson pr< p

foi .1 yew "i independent tesearchand

travel abroad foi hi i Wai ion i ellov,

hip i he award two

graduatinj i
ienion is o

ii honot and an unique opponu

is giv< n ever) yeai to itudi nts n

centl) graduated from • ollegi i hi

program fundi whatcvei proposed

plan "i itudj Ihe student » ;

A pre-medi( ine Biolog) major,

Steenson lubmitted a proposal to

I
childbirth in various cultures

in 5 different South Amerii an coun-

which was subsequent!) ap-

proved ior a Watson Fellowship. She

considers the fellowship her besl

. nana lotravi
I
around the world and

pin sue hei interests b

nnis hci icll io years ol medical

school,

[nlate luneoi earl) July this sum-

Kristina will depart b> hersell

foi .i twelve month period ol stud)

I luring hei travels, she will visil n

«

M

i modern and hum,

primitivi . ultures, working with ob

sieirKi.insini.u uies and with mid-

iii small towns Traveling

through Ecuador Bolivia, Argentina,

Chile and Brazil Kristina will observe

and record the quality ofprenatal care,

infant mortalit) i ices and other child-

birth issues th.n -lie encounters

Steenson considers this Watson

Fellowshi| il opportunit) foi

independent stud) before she fiends

nie.ii the following year

Alreod) accepted to Baylor medical

school Sti asable lohavi hei

admission deft i I foi on< yeai

primary organization Gold blames Forfoese

problems. Nauonal Forests are unsustain-

able, he says. They are not usmg sustain-

able forest practices, such asculting on II; u

elevations to reduce erosion, and not cul-

angata faster rate than the forest can grow

( fold wants the USFS to change its

mission, which is now "multiple use-SUS-

tainedyield." Heci;uiiLsilui Die "sustained

yield" part is nol being follow

Gold's slide show moves on. showing

the activists who try to save the forests. A

participant in ihe controversial organiza-

tion BarthlFilSt, Gold's slides shock and

inspire the Sewanee audience. One slide

is ofa74 year old woman who locked her

neck to b logging truck An emaciated man.

ia h, i looks to be about 25 or 30. has been

on a 75 day fast, accepting only juice for

sustenance. Singer Bonnie Raid gels ar-

! al the Redwood Rally in 19%. A

young woman has been up in a tree for

over a year She stares solemnly at Ihe cam-

era and Gold's audience

"Itwascooltheway thathetalkedabout

the girl m die tree lor 13 months I b sped

what she's doing," said senior Dave

Ritchie. Students overall 31 die lecture

agreed. Maya Byrd, a sophomore, de-

scribed the message she received from the

pictures of activists. Right now. we spread

over onr land like vines, she said, but the

girl in ihe tree teaches that we should act

like irees, growing straight and with a pur

pose.

Gold also shows slides of unlikely ac-

tivist, politicians. One senalor in a blue

sun smiles as he is being arrested while

sitting in front of a bulldozer. This photo

represents the support dial environmental-

ists are gaining in Congress.

Gold recognizes Ihe fact that mosi

Sewanee siudents are not going to drop

iheir education and chain themselves to a

bulldozer somewhere in Oregon. At uV

end of Ins show, he Stresses the importance

of finding a way to "use your hands

though it may not be to climb a tree and

stay there. He urges his audience lo wnie

letters to politicians and support thecauv

from here. He also urges students to bv

a« are of problems in their own commu

nity. and protect the trees and ecosystem

Sewanee.

Plan from page 1
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ii iii. more itu
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Most importandy, the plan is an

loctunentandlhei

ol us goals are nol specifu Before <

plan
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mitn
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h the Overall plan seems loo ab-

change lakes time, and in order

dl members ol the

communit) musi be patient fhe plan

proceeds gradual!) to insure that the

goals
I

ui the best man-

lults

though atiendua t ol tin di di

was quite low those who participated

learn bout Ihe pr"

future ol iheii college Tliemn.s(ioii.md
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allowed tor .ill 1
iltematives
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Monteagle Florist

Designed Especially Foi You
333 W Mam Si

Monteagle, tn 37356

Bonnie Nunley

^MIMIW :i:PHARMACY

Home of the "Bloody Marty"

Try our old fashioned milk shakes

Open Monday - Saturday 8am - 8pm
Sunday 8 - 1 1 and 1 - 7
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SEoSsh?oting at Coiumoine High School
... „,___ . .. ..,....,:^..u ^ Should .he eovemment mom- Lets wakC up Wcnced.ocarc.uU> ^^^^affercnMni ,,svc,urfauli

by Nuthan Erdman

Managing Editor

•Easing restrictions on concealed

carry will save lives " -Larry Pratt.

Executive Director of Gun Owners of

America.

"It's a terrible thing, don't get me

wrong, but there's not much more that

we can do about it." CSTU. Rebecca

Fletcher C'02.

Fifteen dead in Littleton. Colo.

Questions abound. Why did this hap-

pen? Why didn't educators prevent

this'' What posseses young adults to

commit such a crime? Where were

their parents? Where was God? There

axe no easy answers. There isn't any

one cause, one we can point our fin-

gers at. During .he past week and a

hall, the tragedy in Littleton, the worst

American shooting in memory, has

I rocked the nation's collective con-

science and the very core of a Denver

suburb. Lives have been ended.

Dreams have become nightmares.

Even here at Sewanee questions loom.

E-mail accounts have been barraged

w,th countless CSTUs on the subject.

They range from explanations of the

i tragedy to personal attacks on fellow

students to statements of apathy or de-

spair. Yet no consensus has been

reached. But just becuase there isn't

a simple, neat explanation doesn't

mean we stop looking. We as a nation

need to decide that enough is enough

and starting asking ourselves difficult

questions. Questions wc haven't had

die courage to ask in the past.

Gunowners and the nation must U I

themselves how sacred is their "right

to bear arms? Will more guns really

"save lives" as organizations sueh U
the NRA argue? Gun advocates at

gue that with more guns on the streets,

criminals will think twice before com-

mitting violent acts But wouldn't

more weapons heighten tension and

raise acts of violence? Furthermore

mos. violent crimes, particularly those

as senseless as in Littleton a perpe-

trated by offenders who lack state of

mind. Most offenders of such random

acts of violence do not think rationally

when planning or committing such

atrocities. Thus, deterrents would

seem to have little effect on many po-

tential killers. Many say "guns don't

kill people, people kill people." But if

guns have no par. in killing, how do

people get shot? Surely access to fire-

arms played some role in the slayings

in Littleton. Otherwise the NRA

wouldn't have shortened its conven-

tion soon to be held in Denver, and

Colorado legislators wouldn't have

postponed a concealed weapons de-

bate. Although the availably of

weapons is a complex issue, it seems

logical that the fewer guns we carry

on the street, the fewer people get shot.

The entertainment and gaming in-

dustries, as well as their fans must ask

themselves what their impact on our

young adults is. and is it a positive

one? Should the government moni-

tor the intemef Does the media re

allj encourage tragedies such as

those at Columbine'' What separates

artistic license from recklessness?

These are things we. as a nation nuisi

discuss

Parents, educators, students and

every American citizen must chal

lenge themselves to discover wass

to make a better world for our chil

drcn. Too often parents neglect then

children, voters support their wallets

more than they support our nation

school, and teenagers exclude their

peers. It is important to realize.

« bile not condoning their actions in

any remote sense. Enc Hams and

Dylan Klebold are victims at a cer-

tain level. Berated by their peers,

troubled by propaganda of hate, and

neglected or ostracized by those

around them. Klebold and Harris

snapped. Nothing justifies an atroc-

„v such as this. And .here's no way

to save every emotionally unstable

teen, or even recognize all problems

before they occur. But clearly

Klebold and Hams needed help, help

that no one gave them Now they've

committed an unthinkable crime

Now they're dead. Along with 13

innocent people.

There are no easy answers, but

tragedies won't be prevented by

sticking our heads in Hie sand. Nei-

ther will the nation's collective am-

nesia, thai usually takes place alter

these tragedies. Until the next one

Let's wake up. Wc need to carefully

d.s.uss and implement measures de-

signed to prevent such tragedies. No

one factor can slow the disturbing trend

Oi school yriolcnce on its own. Maybe

stronger gun control lavss will have an

impact. Mavtv U.ndiin: !<>, ...

counseling programs in our schools will

make a difference But really, it starts

m ilh eac h of us as individuals We need

to think long and hard about our role in

shaping the world around us. But most

,,l all we need to show compassion to

our young people, and each other

If you have ever made fun of somebody

hccausethcywca-d.tleiv.il. Hu- is sour laull

u really hurts when you a- an outcast" -

Bti .urna Brasher. IX .
from 17SA Way. Apnl

22. 1999.

"Are wc called to make a difference, even it

we can only Jo it. one child at a umc'
T"CSTU

EdGcrbeil m
-ljust hone it gets better each day. -Nicole

vl.lieve of CHS/ from USA Today

Sarah Scot, rcmembenne COUSin and shoot-

iDg victim Rachel Scon (USA Today)

"She had such big dreams."

Ashcraft Doesn't Shower, Stevenson Dodges Beer Cans:

Earth Week A Success
-. ..J ••T...0 .siii ih*» lu'liis Jav.

by Mirth Stevenson

need to decide that enougn is enoug.. / -

WUTSFest Attendance Disappoints
....„ „,™.h, rnntactinc record la- With such extensive planning

by Katie Nard
PhotoEditor

WUTSfest was held at Cravens

during the weekend of April 16-

17th The music started with An-

gela Watkins and David Atkinson

a. 6pm. on Friday April 16th and

concluded with Jimmy Eat World

on Saturday evening. All the mu-

s.c.ans that played WUTSfest in-

cluded a wide variety of local

and/or student bands and two

bands that are high caliber col-

lege radio bands. Austin Lacy,

program director of WUTS, said.

"the goal [of WUTSfest) is to

bring something different to

Sewanee ...to appeal to the wide

range of musical taste on the

Mountain." This event was spon-

sored by WUTS and Sewanee

Popular Music Association, also

known as SPAM.
Preparation for this event in-

cluded a month of preliminary

dialogue with the WUTS staff de-

ciding which bands to bring, and

two months contacting record la-

bels and booking agents. This

process started in January and

continued on until the weekend of

WUTSfest. Blake Harkey. one of

the coordinators for this event,

said that he spent an average of 2

hours a day working two weeks

prior to WUTSfest.

The two headlines, which

played on Saturday night to con-

clude WUTSfest, were Michael

and Jimmy Eat World Both of

these bands are ranked in the Col-

lege Music Journal, with Michael

being ranked one of the top 50

bands played on college radio and

Jimmy Eat World ranked one of

the top 10 bands. These bands are

labeled as EMO. which is short for

emotive music, which is a hard-

core type of music that focuses on

being melodic and lyrical Jimmy

Eat World has signed with a ma-

jor record label. Capitol Records

and is featured on the soundtrack

of the Drew Barrymore movie.

Never Been Kissed.

With such extensive planning

and publicity, it 's puzzling 'hat

the turn out for this affair was

not larger than it was. Harkey

called the turn out "disappoint-

ing" There were an average of

15-20 people attending that

were not from the Sewanee area,

including students from sur-

rounding universities including

MTSU. This showing of ofl-

campus spectators indicates thai

WUTSfest was well publicized.

But. the disappointing factor

was >he turnout from Sewanee

was no more than about 50

people at a time This lack of

student participation is in part

because of the number of v...".-

pus activities that were 0CCU1

ring that night and the over load

of work that often piles up by

this pari of the semester. Harkey

and Lacy said that they are

throwing out new ideas to bring

more people in 10 next Near -

WUTSfest. winch involves

moving the event to the fall

for the Purple

After the up and down interest re-

garding environmental issues at

Sewanee. I was curious to see how I .ml.

Week would be accepted this year. I

think my curiosities were answered

when Brandon Ashcraft called me Pri

day morning to tell me that he and a few

others had not taken showers in accor-

dance with die theme for the day "No

Shower Day "... B Ben Pearson original

All week people were telling me what

they had done to be a little more "green"

for the week Although I did not talk to

the entire school. I was very pleased

with the action 1 did see and thank the

campus for that.

The Earth Week Committee was a

division of ECO Domain and consisted

of Beth Enckson, Maya Byrd and me.

Mirth Wc chose a theme for each day.

Monday "Pick up a piece ol trash day".

Tuesday: "Turn out the lights day,"

Wednesday "Walk to class day." Thurs-

Wntc on old paper day." and Fri-

day: "No Shower Day" Wc also ipofl

sored a sculpture contest with the For-

estry Club. Susan Shaw was awarded

first place for her strangled sandpiper

m .,de mostly of plastic. Honorable Men-

dons include Hen Pearson. Maggie Gra-

ham. Stephen Garret and Ryan Olson.

Ryan Bouldin and Jeremy Bryant
.
Smith

and Friends, and Jeremiah Murphy

For the Earth Week Committee's Ini-

tial year. I could not have been more

pleased. The awareness 01, tin

seems to have skyrocketed this year and

behind the newly selected leadership (Dr.

Peters and Beth Enckson replace Dr.

Gottfried and Sylvester Tan), things can

only get better. My personal victory of

earth week was that I avoided my nor-

mal taunting of "Recycle ihi 1
»@S*#"

accompanied by flying beer cans un

ul Saturday night. Thank you. Sterling

The Gown Discussion

Dear Kelly.

The Official Organ of the

Students of the

University of the South
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1 just finished reading your edi-

torial in the latest edition of the

Purple

,„ U I
want to clarify one point you

mentioned The ten members of

the Honor Council are not in-

ted members ol the Order of

Gownsmen as sou suggested in

your art.de Simply because «

,n is elected in a claaa elec-

tion to occupy a seat on the Coun-

cil does not entail .hat person I

receiving an academic gown I

knov. ior sure thai both lopho

mores on the Council this

ived gowns for ihe standard

academic reasons But yes. the

entire Council is in class dress

and b gown during any proceed-

ings, and members who d<

have their gown miut borrow one

Irom a friend

,,,,,„, opinion that the academic

n ,.. now looked upon as the

,„,i,,t formality Uiherli

,iK. univeraitj Service, pro

WCBI gown* because, in the

Sewanee tmunity, gown

md nd respect I think that lor

much the lam " members

Of the Honor Council and 'I

1
, ol ibi Discipline

Committee wear gowns during

hearings. Don't tour guides alio

have to wear gowns while show-

ing the campus to prospectll

Members of the University's An-

gel Team, the group ol students

that work the University's formal

occasions wear gowns when

working. Also, many of the

Greek organ./at s require

pledges to borrow gowns foi ini

,,,,,,„„ rituals The acadi mit

gown provide! B sense ol respect,

formality and tradition .11 all ol

its uses

Not to suy that I agree with the IC

practices I agree with your pom.

that the gown is founded on aca-

demic achievement, and BUtO

maticall) to make Proi

Gownsmen perhaps cheapens the

achievements of others Bui 1 am

not sure about m) opinion ol the

use of gown in situations where

respeCI and a formal mood ..re

required I can say that the gown

definltel) create! ^uch

.„. atmosphere Nta gown has

taken on for bettei or wo,

meaning larger than its original

academic one

Sincerely,

Graham Walker

Editor's Response:

.,,,)„ mistakemadttnmyidilo

rial in the last Um prlmarii

myartumtnt Is even man

uaniioi with Graham* correction

,,„ lt ,m„, Count il does not join the

Pnetors In receiving their gowt

foall) There/on thi

Inducti fonly Procton into th

, „i the Gownsmen moh
^arbitrary andpuz-

Win are Procton tingled out

above all other leader- on OUl cam-

tnover those whoart giventhe

fprotecting the very Integrity of

ntverslty? Iagne with Graham

thai the gown does demand respect

and thould be worn bv students ox tau-

nt tuch as II"""' Council pro

ceedtngsorushering in church talso

agree with his point that "automatl-

cally tomakePrth tors Gownsmenper-

haps cheapens the achievement ofoth-

ers
"
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Tennis Teams Compete at
,W „ P.ior 10 Ihe SCAC Champion-

. H.f.„r<l the home «»"• """ i,„.H .1
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Women will

compete for

National title

at NCAA's
by Catherine Woody

Staff Writer

As the Easter semester comes to

a close, so does the tennis season^

Both the Sewance men's and

women's teams (raveled to San

Anton.o. TX over Spr.ng Party

Weekend to compete in the SCAC

Championships.

The women are now preparing

for the upcoming NCAA Division

HI National Championships. The

NCAA tournament will be held

May 4- 10 in Ew.ng. New Jersey.

The College of New Jersey will be

hosting the event Sewanee heads

,nto the tournament ranked as the

number 5 seed out of fourteen

,cams. It will be the Sewance

women's 12th appearance in 13

years at the NCAA Champion-

ships An incredible accomplish-

ment for Conchic Shackelford's

team, the competition will be a

I nung end to what has been a phe-

nomenal season.

The Tiger women began winding

down their season against

Lipscomb on April 13. The

women defeated the home team

and then braced for a match on the

Sewanee campus against the num-

beciwo nationally-ranked Emory

Eagles The Tigers played well.

but fell in «he end to the tough

Emory team.

Sewanee then looked to the

SCAC Championships, where

headed into the weekend

ranked #1- After a first round bye.

the women faced off against

DePauw Sewanee swept the

singles matches, dcfea.ing all six

of their DePauw opponents Mary

Missbach won 6-3. 6-4. Jenny

Coleman 6-1. 6- 1; Kathy Nor."
;-

2 6-0; Kather.ne Crook 6-4. 6-u

Sara Cameron 6-1. 5-7. 3-0; and

Kathryn Pender finished up the

rou. 6-1. 6-0. In doubles

M.ssbach-Cameron fell to

DePauw 8-2; Natalie Wallace-

Coleman also lost. 8-4 Emily

Allen-Crook, however, defeated

their opponents easily, with a

score of 8-1-

The women then faced oil

against Trinity. Trinity surprised

Sewanee. winning five of the SIX

s.ngles matches. Only Crook was

able to beat her opponent, winning

3-6. 6-3. 7-5. Crook-Allen then

teamed up to win their doubles

match 8-6. Trinity won the match,

7-2. to claim the SCAC Champi-

onship. Sewanee finished second

and came out of the weekend with

a still incredible 21-3 overall

record.

Prior to the SCAC Champion-

ships however, the men played at

Emory on April 14 in Atlanta. The

men fell .o the highly-ranked

Eagles, bringing their regular sea-

son record to a final of 12-10 The

men then went on to San Antonio

to finish whal many have called a

banner year OB a bright note On

April 23. m their first match

(aga ,nu number-one

DePauw) the tough Hoos.er team

defeated John Shackelford s Ti-

gers. 7-0 Thenexi day, however,

,he Sewanee men rebounded eas-

ily defeating Southwestern. 5-2.

Andv Ferguson defeated his oppo-

nent'. 6-1. 7-6; Jarreti Michau won

5.3 6-0; Ellerbe Dargan won with

ore of 6-3. 6-4; and Stuarl

Brown rounded oui the 4 singles

victories with a score of 6-3,6-3

In doubles acuon, FergUSOn-

Michau won with a score of 8-4.

while Dargon and Adam Jackson

doubled up to shut out their op-

ponents 8-0. The victory over

Southwestern brought the men s

overall record for the year to a re-

spectable 13-1 1
, and gave the men

a third-place finish in the SCAC

tournament

In additional tennis news.

Sewanee will jbe hosting a summer

tennis camp jhis summer Two

sessions will be held for children

ages 8-16: the first, June 13-18;

the second. June 20-25 A new

adult camp will also be held this

summer, on June 4-6.

SCAC's in Texas

71

*
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Lyn Hutchlnso--

/\th1PtPs in Focus

Freshmen Make Difference i

Kathy North follows through after a return. North and the women s

tennis team will compete in the NCAA's in May.

n Team's Success

by Nathan Erdman^

Managing Editor

Sewance women's athletic teams

have enjoyed the sudden emergence

l
,i .,,.,ndout freshmen athletes this year.

The women's swim team has its lane

Harrison Chapman. Women's basket-

ball has its "Fab Four" of M.ndy

Basiett. Michelle Chambers. Jennifer

|
and Kayla Goodwin. The

women's tennis squad is no dlflereni

( inly they're seeing double The Ti-

gers sport an outstanding tennis tan-

dem in freshmen Jackie and Kathy

North. These Tiger twins have made

an immediate impaci tor Sew i

only national powerhouse program.

iiu women's tennis team has quali

Tied for nationals this year for the tenth

time in II seasons, and has been

ranked in the top five nationally dur-

ing the season. In just their Grsl sea-

son of collegiate tennis thesetwo aflv

letes have made an outstanding con-

inhuiiontothe team.

The North sisters began their ten-

n.s careers ,.i age eleven, and later

played high school tennis at Hilton

Head Prep in Souih Carolina There

they led their squad to two state cham-

p.onships. According to Jackie the

expenence helped them in collegiate

competition. It helped to "gel in an

.muosphcrc where you expect lo win

tnd deal with pressure " Both agree

though, that the college expenence is

quite different from high school, par-

llCUlady in the level of competition

"College has better competition, and

the teams have more depth." Jackie

said.

Kaihy added, "Sewanee's team \i

really deep. All the girls contribute."

Unlike many freshmen athletes the

North sisters adjusted easily to colle-

giate play. They pointed to great team-

mates as the biggest reason "It was

easy." Kathy said. "It's a great

team atmosphere, we get along. With

eight other girls pulling for you, it's a

lot easier. It's been a better college

experience The team's a lot <

|lhan their high school team--

1

Apparently the decision to conn, u I

Sewance was an easy one. And Ihi

i« ins made a decision thai's a coach's

dream when recruiting. As a pair ol

standout athletes, they made a deci-

sion to attend the same school, and

they favored Sewanee Jackie and

Kathy wrote a letter to coaches John

and Conchie Shackelford, Sewanee

\

tennis coaches Soon after, the twins

had a great prospective visit, and de-

C ided to come to Sewanee, under Early

Admission. All that was left was to

fend oft a barrage of recruiting calls

and letters from the Naval Acadunv

and others like an all-girls' school in

New Mexico

When asked about their early suc-

cesses. Kathy and Jackie exude tre-

mendous confidence, pointing to their

luniorTennis experience as a.kej fat

tor. "A lot ofexperience in JuniorTen-

nis IhelpedJ, I'm used to the pressure

ol playing in big matches You .an

lell in the third sets who's more expe-

rienced " And why not be confident''

These two don't lose very often. In

singles play. Kathy is an astonishing

21-4. predominantly from the three

slot, while Jackie is an impressive 18-

5. playing usually in the number six

position.

And of course, there is the "twin

factor." Jackie and Kathy don't like

to dwell on it. though. The only sib-

ling nvalry that exists comes from oth-

ers "It's more from other people. It's

annoying to explain to people. We

never play each other." Jackie said

K athy agrees, "The focus is more on

other people."

After finishing second in the

SCAC. Jackie. Kathy. and the rest ot

iheTuxrs will now go on to finish their

season at the NCAA Championship*-

in Trenton, NJ May 4-10.

Track Runs at SCAC
Championships
by Ryan Mahoncy

n Editor

\i I,,. i weekend's SCAC
Spimg Sports Championships.

In San Antonio, TX, Sewance

track Itai Heather Stone took

the high point trophy for the

tnd war in a rou With 47

points M"ii. had mote than an\

otht i
i' m tie runnei there win

,„,ie Ihe SIX). I
Silt) and UH)0-

tnetrr inn II as the 400-

mctcr hurdles For hct incrcd-

iblc performance as tin- highest

scorer. Stone was named the

1999 SCAC Female Athlete of

the V.

The women's team, on the

whole, fared well, and nc.hil\

SO. considering Us being some-

what represented by no less than

eight runners who scored m the

an Other lop 5 finishes by

Tigct women included

Kathennc Kocpke's pair of lil-

i. cis >n the Sim and 1500 meters

(plus a bronze in the iOOO), Kelly

Short's 5th in the 400 hurdles, and

D» 4th place 4x400 relay, as well

as Stone's own bron/c in the 400

meters The women finished

fourth "I nine teams overall, with

74 points (recall that 47 of Hi

were contributed by Stone 1. bc-

hindTrlnitj [133), Rhodes, I
H7),

and DePauw (100)

On the men s side. Sewance

w.is seventh out of eight teams,

with I 1 points Some attribute

tins low finish at least In pan to

the absence ot majoi SOphOD

Contributor Troy Rcine, out suk

tor the remainder ol the St hOOl

year. The Tiger men 's highest fin-

ish was that ol KtJ Rodning who

took 3rd place in the high jump

In addition. Frank I ratello fin-

ished 4th in the polt vault while

lomms Manning I
ioooo meters)

Ben Myers (3000 steeplei

and the 4 x 100 relay all took 6ths

In an April 16 meet at

\andeibilt I'niscrsilN in S

Rob Hedgecock accepts the

Mile IN the Tiger men ran

pkii top 5 finis!

Rodnme picked up the wiOS in

both the high and triple jumps

i milton placed second in

the high jump, and fourth in the

lone jump Smith Mc Mej
fourth or the pole vault K

Kingdom finished fifth in the

elin <s did Stephen Stills in the

Lyn Hutchinson

baton during the Mt. Laurel Relays In Sewanee.

Hie 400 hurdles. Mandy
m r rajj placed 2nd in the 3000

meters, and 5th in the 5000.

Betsv Currie same in second in

the triple jump and fifth m the

lone jump. Finally. Joain^

Mohlcs (triple jump) and Alacia

i is in
i 1000) each brought home

a third-place finish

diSCUS Myers got a 5th place fin-

ish in the i
'sun in. ters while Ms

>k 5th in both the

11(1 and 4(in hnrdlcs The 4 \ 40(1

same in titili BS well

For the women Stone won ih,

i
son meii ; the ihird

lulu in a rov. 'iid in

the Sdil mete

i
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Club Teams Make abactor. Sewanee Athletics

,«v,uesbc*rd. they •bo*) *•"*
rundraisuig

tl> Ryan Mahone> and Vickie Cogan

Sporn Edlton

Much is mjde ai Sewanee ofout nine men's

and eleven women'.vaiiity
spons. Every other

vwek, one can pick up an .vuc of the PmpU

and read of ihe equestrian teams laid soc-

lCsV>, the w omen'stennisteam's nse topower,

resurgence ol the men's baseball team

Xl „l,h,-,.. iv indeed, much 10 feel good about

,„ Sewanee's intercollegiate athletics, a new

BOH, SOftball, ssas JUS added this sear, and

n, the men's and women's

swimming and diving teams were made offi-

Cial, and given a championship meet, ai wtot h

they dominated, the football learn continues to

Improve, all in time for the 100th anniversary

i
,i « hat is considered by many to be the grcat-

esi streak in sports history.

But IO0 little, perhaps, do vsc hear of the

other organized sports at Sewanee Beyond

Ok range of a friendly game of pickup foot-

^1. ultimate Fnsho.-, .x Fnshce golf , there lies

j « hole realm ofclub and 'intramural compeb-

rion thai is little known outside of the realm of

those who partidpate in them This semester

„, .rked the return of the pubUcation of intra-

111Ur,il seoreson . regular basis in the PurpU. a

feature long m.ss.ng from its pages. But even

,hcsc do nol encompass all our sports.

Thus it is on tins note that we wish to de-

vote a portion of this issue 10 the majority of

Sewanee's club sports, some eleven to fifteen

,n number, depending on how one defines

,hem Some are brand new this year. Others

, Iiatang a resurgence, fueled by the energy

of Iheir dedicated student organizers SOU out-

ers are well established, a part of the Sewanee

tradition for years. Some fall under the juns-

diCion i
.1 the University's acclaimed Outing

Program. Others are independent, depending.

on donations and fundraising to survive Bui

all arc worthwhile endeavors, allowing virtu-

ally anyone .n Sewanee - varsity athlete or no

. ^experience the joy ofcompetiuon
for them-

selves Here. then, is a leam-by-team look at

eighl of Sewanee's club sports.

CANOE
The Sewanee canoe team is one of the

University's oldest club sports, if not the old-

es, I, was begun around 1973. and is now

sponsored by the Sewanee Outing Program

(SOP) Its budget, like mat of many sports,

club and varsity both, was wa-ly*^
,„,„ strapped to provide to rncmbers wrth

^iiie^lifeiBcke^.helmets.anewslor-

^e bhed,
aaAlhcboati«hcmseUe>.

Senior Jimmy Wallace heads up the team,

which according to him, competes in a num-

ber of races, but mostly for fun. This year.

tfKv'vecomr^edagainstu^tubojBaswide-

ranging in size and ability as Dav.dsor,

Furman. and West Carolina Despite

Sewanee's shrinkingteam size (currently at 20-

30 practicing. 15 compeung). «he team does

weM in formal compeution. A. me annua^

Southern ln.ercolleg.ate Canoe Conference

(S^onuSencinanforkoftheajawbaPover

mis year. Tiger paddlers look 2nd This is a

J* dihifcr Sewanee. which.tadutan

Jplacefort^r^^yearsatmeev^

There arc three classes among me boats,

n.nswomen's.andcomb.ned.and Sewanee

competes in (hem all. Well, most of the ume.

2 m-teamoftenf,nds.tdiffic..«tomake

rjo>s us., as uk twothey missed mis spang.

duewc^fucBwimsdieduWSew^woek-

ends and breaks. Tiger canoe, practice^dady

annn.uVsse-ekalUkcTrezevanUur^r^e

;L,,;,u,-|cade.rsWallae.andUu^H,c^

, Jdng the place this year of a formal coach

OrUlteOnediate levels of proficiency. Wallace

..„, mi,a-.un than anything else he say^

W( a no, ..much into
a-mpentionpeope

„„c „,vcllK,„J K,im or teach how 10

paddle
"

Lyn Hutchinson

Sewan«rugb,ac,,on.RUg
bylsoneot Se»an«-anyclubspo rts

that go largely unnoticed/

CREW
Crew's existence at Sewanee has been a

suxyofsorneconfusion. 1. waswgmaUy char-

tered in the
I970's.ihenfadedoutunt.lihe90 s.

at which ume it was reconsututed. TJen in

Nos emberof 1995, now-alumnusRobPlull.ps

,C98) attempted to join the team There was

only one problem: the team no longer existed.

So Rob. who felt a bit misinformed about this,

set about rcbu.ld.ngit
And so, in the spring of

,9%, Tiger crew began its first official season

m the third iierahon of its existence

Greg Maynard directs what was formerly

Sewanee's largest club sport, and .is IflfceS

spot, of any sort after football, as its current

coach,
AUniv^tycornmuratyit«rnber.wtKi

works days at the bookstore, and who previ-

ously rowed for the University of Tennessee,

Maynard us in his second year as head coach.

Phillips, who competed in high school, remains

as assistant coach. ^^
Unlike the canoe team, crew makes more

obvious division between its men s and

women's secuons. though they™^
The former are captained by semen^Matthew

Welden. the latter by senior AndreaDayTodd

(^r^lUjuraor.actsaspresidentmtherole

of a lakegoing chief executive officer.

Parucipauon IS greatest in the fall, when

some 55 to 30 women and 25 or more men

canbereguladyseenoutonDayUkeNuni-

bers decrease somewhat over the winter h,,

tus. when dedicated members turn in

Fowler and its rowing machines. The team

competes on weekends, against a vanetso,

schools Since collegiate rowing has M on-

ions, unlike the NCAA, other than sex and

weSiUlass. Sewanee takes on everyone from

vlSeroa, toOhioSute
to UVA Most mens

t^they face are club, while the .omens

are largely varsity This, according to

c^.r*e.i.-^ ,0,he -
u,noy,nemflucn,x

T
'^anee does very we... considenng-ts

sue, versus other, larger schools, he says. The

Mainhas-aloiofpt.
rtdnghatd. and

UK resull of all these many Davids against the

gjganucGohathpresen.s-dbs Wgstaie schools

,5 no less than three top < finishes in the Ugh'

weight classes at championship
meets.

Funding lor the team comes from both the

AFC (act.viucs fund committee), and Hon,

private efts, often hefty, generous ones. Soil,

many members compl.m these donated thou-

^ Kl,arc-,nsu.r,c,enta^perhapsthey
anM*

roc,, rowers buy men *n uniforms. a,vd pay

M , ,v/,r ossnhotHn.ms on overnight tnp

Ya me team r»M,o,rfar,s logo v.us,

prospectoffersonlv sightly morcfunoing. and

^ many resmc^s This dilemma is one

faced by many club sports at Sewanee

CYCLING
Cycling a. Sev, anee has been around for a

good four years, and currently enjoys me par-

ocipauonof
lO^isemembervnineofwhom

are men In add..,on to th« are many who

,„„, up temporanh lor an afternoon s nde on

thcPeruneterTra.1
say.oratrainingnwdown

Mo road. Cn^-ntry runnersu-.,. >

munmg. as iienlu.KC»llKtf lung capacity aial

muscle strength

The team recerveS some funding Horn «U

den, activities, wtlhll* added asristenc.:«

Wood/S Bike SI* f m Wincl^stcr. wh.chpro-

vides repau and p.ar> at d,s.,«,„, rate- Mom

oftheexV.ses,,.s„.rss

LchasLec - Wfa««*J2S
pent the bikers., V«* '

Nk '" x"

domuchofUKir ibita
•.»"

y
car.onabr,e.,te,no,e,U,elcamaxc,sed„ss

j-nevjfotaUitsnxrolws.

T.gercyclers«r.,n,largely„Kl,v,d,c,IK,.,
1

McXllgroupndes theyc p-eneariy

every weekend, in locdJo. *<j™>

n

plished nders s,„ I, ,Ad.m, Masters .ukI Mark

Lnussen. and the latter regulars .. „

of the profcsswnalndcrs
against vsl^nhc,

MOM - F^ 1

1 1 AM - 6 PM

5AT.

9 AM - 1 m
WOODY DEUT5CM

BICYCLES

• icUie .cam *o compete year-round.

Uks do« 4>wndui1ng*BhanrS winter. 1.*-

in-.Cti
„ KtorvrvlnnungtOthe

roads wifhthe rl
'**'

BttoodroadcydmgaaJ

mounirinbiking andenonnffMJOnBn"

neiibaofterwotttjolnfl

MEN'S LACROSSE
Men' HcrosaeatSewnBl—^";

Zt » the
vhomore Ransom

,„, revived ittW f > "Jta^?

Btt.f«mdtevd Tne

TCn , d,s,s,ourH,sv atoms ,,sK^-,,lo.

undttfbeBlvtaAiprfAiJinJs
-i^ib^.

,IK V.

.l,„l,.-shossnm^>,c'N„cn,husv

1 i„„ .1

Tne ,in..msu-....o.. inwhtf««m«ln

...lubsp.asl.scl^udO-bocklashtoUv.

tedlargBMnsol

rewiring in the reo

(taa25lo30emul««p.

,,-„ ,, ih.

ofcrodhinphysWIedu
idomthufl

"
PmnaitoaooruWifOAlaac«jw»i»

CKt-dheremSewaneebyH—
-"•"""

nff writer Jevon Bam bo*ol *
tenW |Wl.,.e-.h...lup.HMthr«,ng.ngihcir

c,«mseandloveofthegamcw,thlbe,H tol

Ittll ,,„,,.,,d,
oihc,pl.,>ers.aK«.ghr,i..c«

much , ,1 ihii it neoasKy, as most team mem-

bers h.,.
ncnx -

Bo\ » a .,,,^rkii,eo„thisa-svc,

to, w „h low expectauons, so as DO) tobedis-

,inx„,,.ed a. a potcnUal failure, and was pleas-

antly surpn^d at the tunvout he's received He

loctaforwari -stx. .Heg.au: play «

•

agaias. pnmanly SCAC ^h>,,ls Rhodes.

M.U-o .ell as others hke eternal

rivd^nderbili ^s kmg as we re playing

can*- hcs.ua >'oplc arc happy

PAINTBALL
TIk: Tiger paintball team is ccn.unl

Uk-mh« unusual on the University,

New Ous year, like so many Olher s lub s,x.rts

1

,got.lss.art.na.oU,v.ah,l,.,-,stanceof

Uk student acuvmesbuard
andtlK NaturalRe-

KUPX8 department which gave ihem a field

l„ use near l^keO'Donnell-

Some

thas far.

SCMano. • 11 t-w-r
'•an^lOto^regtuarsc^be^ndovvna.

Uk- held, led by freshman David Thompson

and sophomore Ian Scott, who each Icadund

helpcoadiaieam. A wide range ofestabhshed

'ps, from fra.em.ues.0 dorm steff. have

Lwn interest i„ the sport, becausett encour-

„nh.„ld.ng. There's even been talk of

mtegroung.i into future PRE actisiues

Thompv-n. who lus been playing for 1

1

« lues parddDated ... proftaional lourna-

Lnts,.ounnga..overu^USA.ev^..,^

3,np.o London .0 compete He claims

pomibaJIftinefastesigrowingsponmiheWs.

nTnuo.ung ma. some would ^...KldalU

Oh-VSo
, 1
n,,„l,.o, ,,t^

KjaOWbomfing)
lV.mpsunde-.-nK-s„„c

^tourwunenttsroundtenatfoo.*

,
1 , llc . lst

u.,Won.4tn,mthe

Northeast He exp.essc-. opdmMm A«

Sewanee. wiu, its vast traexso, l,„.l ,...ghlha4

. regional.
.Kociuunoiul ornament in me

near future ^^

.

tl» icam

Sen. who. he da ^^.^
bUmoreinioituianevenih ;^J

building, and busc' I

RUGBY
Rugi

dnoVu«197irs.andl»
be. n i"i"'u ;"«

SdMT, IniheWi itteolhususucm

oTwSester.intv

htfl*

Mnouiforih-ei
'

:

poruinihdi

h,,„Ji,.,iai U tw hUcdebntedad ol

h.ird ki"«-ks
''"""I"'

l^chadKetel

I

„„ ,.,- spurt ,«•

mthesnden.

«,v.uesbo^iheyal»doion«fuiidrwing

on iheu- own to cover their costs. ^^
One of only a few club sports to keep a

«eady record ofwins and losses,the rugby team

bcuntrtlyMlttsaaaWl The season n«

horn Rbruarv .0 April ss,uS clonal eady

(nurung beginning .n late November nexVyat

At Sess anee. the small, dedicated groupof
men

tends me vp«t ><s ma^ advantage, penevar-

.„« .

aMasnujortowhacLcontpenngwA

Othfl lebOOb where U^
sjx^i w popular that

UneoeaiatestetrncnB

These c^her (dlOOlS, against wh.ch theTV

ge, reguUrls compete, .ncludeEW^S« Tech. Auburn. Honda. O^1^
ciub.eu.us, n nv"i2E££
l„OKteam'slas»gante aga.ru. Rr^taSh*

one timber, only two oppon««l ^wed.

»

Vss.1iKcm.1n.Kd both teams

Camaradencliketrusuabigdraw 10 many

oofcewm Although nianyvars.lv cx-ches

don'twtniihdi ohlew sluo.ouwww.io

play rugby in uie off season, nwnbor. chum

Ulc„ s
»«.sacnullvvde.*.u,l.xabdl After

SWMPAU«ewtapi ^KwunpaT)

wearpads.

SOCCER
Sewanee's club soccer team, not to becotv-

toedwfthkSVina) Ol
...trarr»odcour«eic««tK

ccfltrrcncedad
K *iN f"^*!

jdu^hipof I*. Maron Knoll, who has been

known tocome down fo, a sv^rnnugeoriwo

himself, on exes,..,. .. student '«=^*-

ruorl akxBamed, who will be succeeded next

year by Charlie Dalioi 1

B ,

,,fomialgrc*ip.acc«dmgU3rts

rnembers, who meet mainly just to play dW-

7and^..iniagew,meach^w.radwttw.

wenga«e.nvarMty-levelcompenuon.al«JKXigh

some of .is members have varsity expenenoe

cryo.vemeopponun.ty.opby
Whendte

weather is accumablc. >ays Bomett, membm

playan.u,K1
:.o^reeum«.v«ek.wrw.

.tewBldO Bct^n.OarrfWfropte

dK,w up regularly; most are men. but a lew

women 0.11c out its well.

In fl,
„, panuular. some 01

Sewanm'l own vmtty lOOoa team's mem-

rxrs. espeoa.lv its sc.m-.ca.. be see,, mtn-

oling with thosewho tned the spon as an irtra-

mural and enjoyed it Funding and appro**

uonsstmply
are«-|n«a*ora«««mtornenv

bers their concern is .nore with providing^

Tairly rclafca affTICspriert

WATER POLO
Vanous members of Sewanee's var-

lltv swimming and d.v.ng .earn had

beenattemptingtogetawaterpolotem

started for years But their efforts were

mos«.y scattered, "what if scenario.

,,,„ where Ryan Bouldin came in. A

,,,, hMljn ,Bou.d,n took the impetus of

ream members .0 the s.udent assembly

I

'"'^Vear.intheformof.lughy

organized and well -hough, out plan «o

requesMunds The board deeded that

sufficient in.e.es. was present, and

.-Mined him a charter

With g.an.,,, hand. IVHikhn set about

acquiring some basic equipment -goals,

bans, goggles II «*JJM
,eam Wnh four years' casual experi-

ence Bouldin was made captain of a

ream composed largely of offseason

dimmer., bu. open 10 all M»>
Manning, for in.unce.to obo of thejj

rwoio Mannlogonly recently JolMtl

lht Sw,,„. earn, near the end of th.s year

11|ul „ ..neollhevsa.er polo team » best

cams play together -there

,„ ,„,,„. ino.e.einale regulars than

males about ,, ,0 M of tl.cm. meeting

.,„. --ek Mos. particpants

have never played he.o.e. says Bouldin

and ".«'s been. ,„,,. -o see Iron, day

,„„ dl not.
!l,ly -

,he

(

,e

Tm
LomM baa been greei Head awlm-

1

" n,,,

:
r

and often help. ou. Borfdln hope. Ij

, helu,ure ...... > able tO schedule a regu-

lar.eaio 1 pi --•" '-'"•;

mc.sw.th.n two years. aga.nM school.

|U( h , (he lln.vers.ty of Tennei.ee.

VMdetbiK andRhod. Pornow, ho-.

ever, the team la ream ' »• '"«""»

saimmag.ng B P«« '" m
'J

e

'h To land
«U, with regular praclicealQ

the fall and

,pring.beginnini

(931)967-7020

fax (931) 967-7030

115 2nd Ave M W. woody5@cafes net

Wl nche5ter, TH 37398

Bell.

SSIONS
A Bookstore/Art

5econd Avenue N
i7398

913, • 1622

OPEN MON. - SAT. 10-5

Suzy Snuth

Debbie Petrochko
Chvners



Softball Wraps Up

Inaugural Season

t&Ije fcetoanee purple

by J. Wesley
Bozzl

Staff Writer

Over thil P«< weekend, the

Sewanee softball team traveled-

Anton.o to partake in the first-ever

SCAC softball tournament Over me

paMyear.thcT.gersbu.lt themselves

up from what was once only - club

tcam to a ns.ng force to be reckoned

with in D.v.s.on III athletics. In their

inaugural season. Sewanee sofibal

amassed an impressive 14 and II

record, turning many heads in the pro-

Sewmee handily defeated the fifth

seed Colonels of Centre College in the

f.rst game of the double-elimination

tournament. Centre singled to open the

game and capitalized off of a Sewanee

fielding error to start the game with a

two-run tirM The Tiger- rallied, how-

ever, when ccnterfieldcr Rhonda M.ms

opened up Scwanee scoring with a

triple in the bottom of the second in-

ning. Centre pitcher Sara Wickie then

proceeded to walk another Tiger,

thereby loading the Da

With three on and one out. leniOl

catcher Manha Z.eglcr drew a walk,

allowing Mims to score. W.ck.c the.

walked freshman Julia Reynolds and

hit Alecia Sundsmo with a pitch. This

brought up the number three batter,

freshman Betsy Nichols With one out

and the bases loaded, Nichols smashed

a grand slam home, bringing Scwanee

to a 7 to 2 lead. Wi " man-

aged to walk the bases loaded, only lo

let a wild pitch send two more Tigers

across the plate Scwanee would cross

the plate three more times befon

\Vk kic and ihe Colonels could finally

Hop the Tigerjuggernaut

Suzanne Smith 5 Ihlrd inning home

run helped vault the Tigers to a 16 to 3

lead, going into the top of the fifth. The

Sewanee defense kept Centre from

auss,n,.hcpla.c.a,KlM.a. leMher...h

toning, the game was died by ft*i»

famous mercy rule: when a teamJet*

by eight or more runs after the t.t-h in-

ning, the, "led And so., u-

evident that Centre had no hope ol chal-

lenging the insurmountable force that

ls the Sewanee Tigers.

Four hours later. Sewanee faced the

number-one seeded Tnn.ty Tigers who

,mcd themselves ah.-, round bye.

A sivrun Tnn.ty third would prove to

be all n took to down Sewanee in the

second round Th.s 8-2 loss, however.

is actually a promising sign I .»i th- m-

ture The Tnn.iy Tigers, who would go

on to win the tournament, have what is

by far the SCAC's oldest softball team.

The first-year Sewanee Tigers played a

„ght game against an es.ahl.shcd .earn

and proved thai they have the necessary

,,,r success in years to come.

,,. „| coach iim Camp was by no

means disheartened by Scwanee's loss

,l„, weekend In fact, he remains rather

opiimist.c for the future of Tiger soft-

ball According lo Camp. Scwanee "can

only continue to step forward and con-

tinue [their] progress." Camp also

claimed that "softball will prove to be a

great addition 10 Ihe women's sports

program a. Sewanee."

Coach Camp has recruited some ex-

cellent latent fOI next season, and. wiih

these new additions to the program.

Sewanee has a nearly unlimited poten-

lial for success in ihe next few years.

In onl\ Iheb first year of existence.

Sewanee soltball earned a 560 winning

percentage, with nearly all games kept

close; they were never outmatched, but

always remained in contention The

undoubtedly have the ability to

reach the upper echelons ofSCAC com-

petition, and thai in just a few short

years

Barske Rides to Na-

tional Title

This past weekend, at the Intercolle-

giate Horse Show Association

(IHSAi National Show held al

Cazenovia College in Cazenovia.

N Y. freshmen Carrie Barske
bes.ed

1 5 of the best riders in die country to

become the 1999 IHSA Walk-Tnx-

Canter National Champion

A long season of practice, competi-

uon. hard work, determinahon. and

a little bit ofluck sent Barske to New

York. Upon armal at the show on

Friday. Barske and her coaches

Megan Stubblef.cld and Rebecca

,
Ieamcd that the number Car-

rie would wear during her comrxu-

uon was the same one teammate

Emily Men/ wore during the regu-

lar season. She already fell lucky.

When il came time io draw her horse

|,,r ber class on Saturday, there was

one horse she really wanted. Another

one of Came's teammates, Kate

Elliot, competed at last year's IHSA

Nationals in the Walk-Trot-Canter.

The horse Kate rode and with which

she received a ribbon was a horse

named "News" It just so happened

that News was on hand again this

year, and she picked him. Thencame

ihe easy part—riding.

Carrie maintained her composure

throughout her class and during the

nerve-racking pinning of the class.

Eight ribbons were given out, and

were called in reverse order. By the

time they came to last three numbers

her coaches crossed their fingers ;md

hoped for the besL

For her efforts. Came not only re-

ceived recognition for being the first

individual in Sewance*s equestnan

history to win a national champion-

ship, she also received a beautiful tn-

colorcd ribbon, a medal, the Union

Fidelity Perpetual Trophy, and a

brand new saddle from Miller's Har-

ness Company.

Sports in Brief

Golf Teams Excel at SCACs

,„.,,
xcchampk^rupgolfacnoninsan

Ant.Hno.Sc-wanee'sKenTonningshota

,,nc.under-par71onT.,u^s«ond

davol aeon to capture 1999 SCAC

cJlfer^f-me-Year honors His !49for«be

two-day tournament captured t.rsi place

by one stroke As a team, the Sewanee

men finished lied for fourth with

mortv University. Both schools shot

626. behind DePauw University (613).

Rosc-Hulman Institute (614). and South-

western University (616). For all schools,

scores were based on a team's top four fin-

ishers for each of the two days.

Junior Tec StribUng also earned All-Con-

fenra honors with his 153. which

tied for fourth place Golfers need to fin-

ish in (be top 10 to make All-SCAC.

in the fifth SCAC women's golfchampi-

onship, sophomore Lindsay Fields turned

in Sewance's twoday low with an 85 on

Wednesday and a 91 on Thursday for a

17fS Right behind her was senior Page

Scully with a twoday 181. Fields and

Scully finished fifth and sixth (tied) respec -

lively to cam All-SCAC honors.

The Tigers (768 strokes) finished third

behind Southwestern (720) and Rhodes

1722.

Baseball Ends Season

The Sewanee baseball team shocked the

then-28-8 Emory Eagles with a 19-18

come-from-behind victory at a chilly

Montgomery Field on April 18. The Ti-

gers had held a 6-5 lead entering the sixth

inning, on the strength of two Robert Th-

ompsonhome ruas Emory responded by

erupting for eleven runs in the sixth frame,

paced by home runs by John Cullen and

Ted Kcmiricz (his second of the game)

Facing a 16-6 deficit, the Tigers rallied for

1 3 unanswered runs in three innings. Tripp

Vickers hit a pivotal three-run homer in

the seventh. After a wild pitch brought

home the go-ahead run for Sewanee in the

bottom ofthe eighth. Eli Lightncr
provided

a crucial two-run triple, giving the Tigers

a more comfortable 19-16 lead Sewanee

hurler Ted Momssey held on for the vic-

tory in the ninth. The offensive display

uKluded a total of 37 runs and 44 hits

The season-ending win gives the Tigers

a 14-22 record, while the Eagles fell t,

28-9.

The Tigers played two games in their

final weekend ofregular
season play, de-

feating Maryville fTN) 1 2- 1 0. while fall-

ing to Emory 6-1. Scwanee overcame

fcHirerrorsiodefeatMaryvdleinthefirst

game, siitd used powerful hitting Down

V2 ui the third frame,Thompson belted

the first of two Tiger grand slams, put-

ting Sewanee on top 6-3. Again, the Ti-

gers fell behind, until Sam Moses nil

what proved to be the game winning

grand slam in the bottom of the sixth.

Thompson earned the complete game

12- 10 victory.

Sewanee fell to Emory that Saturday af-

ternoon 6- 1 . Nick list took the loss for

Sewanee, allowing six runs and nine hits

over seven innings.

Trinity TakesThe Bell, Again

Finally, for the sixth straight year.

Trinity University won the coveted

SCAC President'sTrophy. bestowed on

the institution demonstrating the high-

est achievements across the board in

sports. Aiding this victory was Trinity 's

near-sweep of the SCAC Spring Sports

Championships, taking the titles in men s

and women's tennis, mens and women's

Back and field, baseball, and softball.

Trinity ended up with 775 total points

on the year, just edging out newcomer

lndianansDePauw (757-5). Rhodes Col-

lege was third, with 630 points; Sewanee

took fourth, with 562.5. only slightly

ahead ofCentre College (505). This fin-

ish is one place higher for Sewanee than

last year, when tliey were fifth, behind

Centre, hi the corning year, Sewanee

hopes to nse yet one place more, firmly

establishing it's place in the "Big Three"

at the head ofthe conference as DePauw,

Trinity, and Sewanee. All three schools,

coincidentally. share the Tiger as their

mascot.

Courtesy Sewanee Sports Information

Stop by and

check us out!
ESTABLISHED^ VILLAGE LIQUORS

96

iviNE & SPIRITS SHOPPE
%oto...Zoto...JLoto $rice*...&ome at £o*tl

"Make your Party Stoppe at the Village Shoppe!"

On Sale NOW: Crown Royal, Cooks, Korbel, Andre, Popov,

Evan Williams, Heaven Hill Vodka, Gilbeys Gin, Sutter

Home, Glen Ellen, Almaden, Kendall Jackson, Turning Leaf,

Paul Masson, Franzia, Fon Rico Rum, Crawford's Scotch,

and many other popular brands.

The log cabin with the red roof between Smokehouse Resturant and Piggly Wiggly in Monteagle, Tennessee

WE'LL HONOR ANY ADVERTISED PRICE BY COMPETITORS!

031)924-2288

Mon.-Thur. 8 AM - 8 PM
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Closed Sunday
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What Television

Feeds Us: Food

For Thought
by Cole Cotlrcll

(Ehe &etoan« purple

Um^s Go^sJioSwi^ers
Film Reviews

by Shap Sweeney

Asst. Arts Editor

When you watch television,

what purpose does it serve for you''

Is it a means of relaxing or zoning

out. or do you watch it to learn

something? For myself. 1 think it

works both ways. At Sewanee I get

so fed up with "thinking" all the

time for classes that it is sometimes

wonderful to sit back and drool

while watching TV (that's not lit-

eral drool, guys, more of a figura-

tive kind) Some people, though,

watch TV all the lime Take the ex-

ample of the dorm Hoffman. There

are several girls who are always in

the commons room watching tele-

vision shows and movies; we af-

fectionately call (or not so affec-

tionately when we want to use the

TV for ourselves) the "TV people."

Do they. too. sit and watch televi-

sion with the proverbial drool com-

ing out of their mouths? Somehow,

I doubt it. There is no way a per-

son can watch that much TV and

not start to enter into the minds of

its creators.

Television shows aside, movies

most definitely provide thought

food While watching the movie

Scream this weekend, 1 realized

that it is chock-full of symbols and

foreshadowing, two primary liter-

ary device npromife mvs,ihw
_.i !«»«« . r>lumn ,'inout llt-

Fifcn Critic

ary «»«•* t
. ,

i ,

isn't another arts column about lit-

erature!) The presence of the tele-

vision which kills one character

and behind which another hides

figures in interestingly. Once

you've seen the movie, the use of

lights and music become important

ways for the film makers to make

different characters into the sus-

pects. The characterization through

use of costumes and makeup also

becomes another aspect of the film

upon which a bored liberal arts

major can ponder Watch that

movie sometime and try to guess

which fraternity or sorority each

character would be in according to

their clothes or makeup. 1 found

that to be a fun game. The movie

even includes allusion. There is. ot

course, the movies referenced by

,he character who works in the

video store. However, during one

scene in the movie, the principal

calls a janitor who is wearing

strangely familiar clothes "Fred.

Think about it. Spooky

While watching television or a

movie, another fun "game" to play

is to decide what is unrealistic in a

particular scene. For instance, the

thirty second delay from the cam-

era the journalist places in the

house to the camera van would no

happen in real life. At least. 1 don.

think it
would; those delays usu-

ally occur when something is

broadcast live and censors have to

watch for offensive language The

ability of high school kids to laugh

about a recent and horrific death o

another person at their high school

- does this really happen- sure

hope that -t didn't in Littleton

Colorado If il does. I m glad 1

didn't hang out with that crowd in

high school. .

As a kid 1 would watch televi-

sion and drive mysel. crazy by.ry-

i„g ,o figure on. what was really

behind all the special effects.

Sometimes, though, it can be a

great learning experience
to exam-

ine closely the most popular me-

dium of our culture. Look at Re-

vision or pop movies as art

sometime and see what you can

learn from it. You might be sur-

prised'

Go is the second feature film di-

rected by Doug Liman. the first being

Swingers 09%). that well be)

and hilarious glimpse into the night

|,ves of some struggling, twenty-

something, would-be Hollywood play-

ers and celebrities In Go, Liman cov-

ers familiar territory with a plot thai

takes place mostly in LA (with one

road trip to "Vegas, baby" like in

Swingers), features a young cast and

their night life, and attempts to be t» ith

cutting-edge funny and to make social

commentary at the same lime How-

ever, do not be fooled: Qc. is certainly

no Swingers, Pari II. In fact, the pic-

ture seems to owe much more to the

film that is unarguably the most fa-

mousLAfable ofthe 1990V. Quentin

Tarantino's Pulp Fiction i 1994)

The plot of the movie is broken into

roughly four parts, each pan concen-

trating on a certain set of characters

and their even.ng/early morning ad-

ventures, and all four overlapping into

each other. All four stories are tied

loosely together by a single ecstasy

deal gone awry.

The story begins with three grocery

store clerks named Ronna (Sarah

Polley). Claire (Katie Holmes), and

Simon (Desmond Askew). It is Christ-

mas Eve. and Simon (a small-nme X

dealer on the side) talks Sarah into to

taking over his shift so that he can join

his buddies on a road tnp to Las Ve-

gas Exit Simon, enter Adam (Scott

Wolf) and Zack (Jay Mohr). two lame

soap opera actors who want to score

twenty hits of X. Ronna makes the

bold move of going over Simon's
head

to a full lime dealer who immediately

suspects something sketchy in the ac-

tors' intentions ("Twenty! That magi-

cal number where intent to sell be-

comes trafficking. .." )

From here on out things spend

wildly out of control, w ith more drugs,

,iolence, and attempts at dark

comedy than even Pulp Fiction can

claim Just like in Pulp Fiction the

movie goes backward in time on

eral occasions to further the various

plots, and one scene is repeated in its

entirety several tunes

The movie seem- quite promising

atfirst(agreatravej iicsoundi

mtc ,
:,,,er.*ork done by

I iman him quicklj falls flat

bnitsface Tfi pfojia uninspired. the

characters are not particularly likable

and seem to have absolutely no nu.r-

md nearly all attempts at humoi

fail The only funny scenes an

oneswesee through 0* eyes ofRonna

and Claire's wacky teenage buddy

who is tripping on ecstasy once the

evening has be! ri A particular!)

bothersome element of the mowe a

mat aud,ences are led to believe that

the single likable charade, u

m0Vie i di tdfoi a large portion of

the film

When i iman begins thinking

ibout his third feature film effort (il

[hepowers-that-beaUowhimtodi

reel again) his most important

„,iik to finda talented screenwritei

,„ write his script. Despite all th<

hype in the previews that Go is from

toe donor of Swingers, moviegoers

should not forget thai Swingers was

, M ,
the bi rhrctitH ot ion

Favreau U was the genius ol

pavreau^s original screenplay and

characters, written forand
played bj

Favreau andhis real-life buddies thai

made Swingers such a mo

Without Favreau. Liman se

lack anything witty or interesting to

i
rhe relatively harmless lifestyle

led by the bar-hopping characters in

Swingers contrasts dramatically with

,i„ total debauchery and

witness during Co. Though certainly

unintentional, ifLiman leaves audi

Go

Starring: Katy Holmes Sa-

rah Polley. Scott Wolf.

Desmond Askew. Jay Moh.

Dlrector.Doug Liman

Rating: R

Playing at: SUT Theatre,

April

with anything at the end of i

isthatonl) the truly insaw coul

riblj wani to live in oi move to Los

tod as this critic move to

ty in a few months,my final

reviewforthei
''

: "<'-'' '

fore you, i bid my devoted read

fond farewell

Shap's Grade: n

- me slngie 1 1 is .i • " »\—
comes trafficking TI%S#*0
Why Wasn't My HighiSchcoLUkeThis?
by Lisa McDivitt

Film Cntic

Although 1 swore I would never

see another high school movie

aea.n. circumstance forced me

into watching 10 Things I Hah

About You. I went to the movje

expecting to sec a completely

cheesy, totally mane, and utterly

pointless film with that kind ol

anticipation. I was pleasantly sur-

Pn
The story begins with two

tcrs who attend the same high

school. The younger one is a

sophomore who looks like she .

twelve, and the oldei is seniot

who looks like she s twenty-

five but v, hat were you honestly

expecting" The dilemma occurs

when the girls' father won tlet the

younger one. Bianca. date unless

lIdcr sister. Cat ge.s asked

out (This is convenient for him

as the older girl is hated by a

iority of her high school, so their

dad knOWS he is sate that neither

onc will actually date. H

tried to find parallelis ith Je

customs of the I600's when he

younger sister couldn't be
courted

unless her older alster was. and
J

that is the case, then
I suppose this

could be a modernized Taming o]

The Shrew story ol lOrtl then

aaain 1 could he really reaching

for depth So already I'm won-

dering Hell-" Do you people

have homework" Arc sou in-

volved m exiracurriculai

tiesl Why weren't my high school

10 Things I

Hate About You
•1/2

Starring: Larisa Oleynik

Julia Stiles. Andrew Keegan

Heath Ledger

Rating: P-13

dilemmas this .." [hiJ

theme of "why was,,', my high

5Ch00l like this'' seem. 10 run

lhr0ugh out the movie Foi in

stance, the. r pn ro takes place in

a building that resembles thi Pans

Opera House bufl digress rhe

plot bee,.,,,..
»ted when

„y , the antagonist if you will.

rcJ ||y wants to date Bian< i

,.,„ |
because oi her father i

ru|e Cameron Bianca othei

suitor, devises a plan that w.

himsell a dat. y*
»

ha series of compli

Dam i ads up

,, ol the more

ol (he no

also happens t Incredibly hoi

andhasavei

out with < •" to >" u can ""'"

this sets the stage foi B ell

maetic moment of revealm

(the hot Australian

wasp
' Bui ill thai

and I don

Touchtom- •

....- ""'•'"
ISI

,ee ii foi jroursell

fhe parts that make this movie

bearable and even really enj

able n

quick wil
, "m "" "'"

f , them bui

i
find them you realue

thai i

""' ,u "'"' "

,u the in

I

.round high cl i en

, chora

really lil

"

I
thai ai Icasi one mi

in this new genre of film incl

a lead who didi '"""

bui almosi the othei

ind She ii by fai the

I
devel d and a

sible person ... the film th

othei r< I

"'" "

i,c scene wl
happens

to resolve all ol thcii problem

multaneously andm nine

middl. ol abi| party wh

i
sndcheei lhaicend

mgs like ii."

all in all I

o identify with an

.ally

,pared to mine), and I do

find the I
BMl ''

ters a bil hard to iwallow All

„ idered I
ended u|

I id my iell happy md lad in all

,i will hei

frain from meni ingallol il

manti
many '

' pnial ''

froi '
'
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First Dionysus Spring Festival a

Romantic and Raunchy Success
-lu ii ia

xhc g play ,
.

;The Soul

Audiences Provided with

Medieval Fun in the Spirit

of Party Weekend

by Susanna" R«y

Staff Writer

This past Friday. Saturday, and

Sunday afternoons. Dionysus

added a little bit of medieval fun

,o Spring Party Weekend. Al-

ii,, ,ugh the production was disor-

ganized and the stories ridicu-

lous, the performances were a

louch romantic and (with audi-

ence help) a lot raunchy. My only

regret is that at the beginning of

the show the audience was not as

close to the actors as we were

once the ram moved us inside

mid-way through Friday after-

noon.

The event started off well, with

Matt Charles and Bill Ware.mme-

di.i.ely engaging audience .nterac-

Uon by teaching us the song
;

Beer.

Beer. Beer." by mock sword fight-

ing with volunteers, and by

knighting a drinker for his (water)

chugg.ngabilu.es. These festivi-

ties were then brought to a close

by the entrance of two couples in

the performance of -'The Miracle

of St. Martin." In this play, two

crippled beggars (Carl Dull and

George Phelps) are cured only to

discover that their wives

(Courtney Cameron and Meredith

Mochcl) marr.ed them because

they could make money begging

Although this play moved

slowly and the two miracle-

touched beggars ended up pretend-

ing to be cripples to keep their

selfish wives satisfied, the men s

growing sarcasm at the finish gave

a satisfying louch.

The following play, "The Soul

Cages," involved a fisherman

(Rob Payne), his religiously

minded wife (Lauren Dossey), and

a magical underwater creature

(Eleanor Gilchrist), who keeps

dead sailor's souls in two large

iron pots With the help of su,„.

strong alcohol, the fisherman free

(he souls.

In "The Tale of Tristan and

Iseult
" which is loosely based on

a real medieval tale, a younu

knight (Matt Wise) defeats several

evil warriors (all played b>

Stephen Garrett) and wins the

heart of a passionate princess

(Kate Sessions), only to have to

give her up because of his duty iu

his king. He then becomes a trav-

eling bard and perhaps is the very

one who now tells this tale to

young King Arthur (Garrett) and

Guinevere (Mary Bethea).

Choir Concert Creates Parisian Evening

by Angela Welkins

Lyn Hutchinson

Kate Seaslons, Matt Wise and Stephen Garrett perform in "The

Tale of Tristan and Iseult.

The Authorship Question: Who do Sewanee

Professors Think Wrote Shakespeare?

Staff Writer

\n i ok i ollnll

Assi. Arts £'!•' >

The two Sewanee profess. irs

with whom I spoke, D

Richardson ""' N "

-

k

hovakis (both ol whom teach

peare), believe thai

Shakespeare wrote Shakespt

What .i surprise Bl our conserva-

tive college However, both of

these professors gave their rca-

,,,,.. behind their beliefs.

;
Ttie Shakespeare -authorship

M..H- has hem floating

around for quite tome time now.

[ jhort, i>i-' ••"•'• then aren'i

man) concn te documents pertain-

to William Shakespeai

Stratford-upon-Avon's life, some

believe thut the man behind the

i someone else H is true

thai we don'i hav< record ol

Shakespeare's Oxford education

,,, n d< finite tie-In foi him with the

noble courts The current hypoth-

esis among those Interested In the

authorship question is thai Edward

de Verc. one ol the carls ol Ox-

ford, «.'s the true "Shakespeare

One ol the more ridiculous ( laims

,.. thai ihi I ixfordian coal ol armt

Includes .' speai being shaken Ha,

b u Vers However, the

British aristocrat ) and Americans

interested >" the question also

point to Oxford's education and

ins connct lions with the nobilii)

irding 10 Dali Rli hard on

,i„ .,, holars' who desire to un-

1

,
i al Shakt ipi ai

i id lawyei He i laims

i hi ) wen all i nglish majors

during iheii undergraduate years

.iii.i are now frustrated and bittci

ii,
| j want to employ iheii analyti

. ,,i , kills to solve whai they see

,,s the mj I nglish liters

inre " M.nr. ol the otht i plaj

wrighti "i ihe time in< Iu I

i hristophei Marlowe and Ben

lonson - amc from even low ei

ba< kgrounds than Shaki apt

yi i no one questions iheii author-

thip Shakespeare was tht firsi in

Ins I.iiiiiIn lo hem .i coal "I
>

and Marlowe and lonson did noi

even have thai prestige

Richardson sees the authorship

question at lerribl) snobbish

i in ir mii i, lean hers ol Ihi

qun\ arc \ in- 1 1- -ins and British

n | both "i whom d

love affaii with the ideaol i nglish

nobilil) Shall i mu« h ro

in .mm ized figun in oui culture

(Jut .uiN one si i

'

/ ,.,, 'i cannot possibly be .i mere

i.iinui s ion from sh.iii.mj upon

Vvon, the boooW I ol all places

So these two i*U)

the lawyers in thi

ding to Richardson ha>

i i< tted .i noble idi ntity foi then

hero

Nick Moschovakis holds Simi-

| ai ideas however, he brought

three different books to back up

his claims The scholarly approach

to the life of Shakespeare is much

more cautious and rigorous than

the bombastic claims of the

"Oxfordian
1

(those who support

ard <1e Vere as the ••real"

Shakespeare) crowd The best way

t0 [earn aboul Shakespeare, ac-

Ubi caritaset amordeus ibi

est. These words echoed through

the rafters of All Saints Chapel on

Monday. April 19 ,.s The Univer-

sity Choir performed its much

awaited Spring Concert. A con-

cert of "Sacred Repertoire from

Turn of the Century Pans" was the

(heme of the evening, and the

moving pieces for chorale and or-

gan conveyed the mood perfectly.

Dr.William W. HamnerJr. interim

University Organist- Choirmaster

led the 40 plus member ensemble

in some of the most inspiring

music heard in All Saints' Chapel

to date.

Such illustrious Parisian organ-'

r . - , ..,„ Such illustrious fansian orga..-

1U,;, '' Mr "tVu'sfignfe ists/composers such as Louis
1 ''" w

<
k ";

w ab° Ul **£« Vierne. Marcel Dupre. Maurice
>han times ft. wlr m ,uesf

Wjdor]Duruflc, Charles Marie Widor,

and Gabriel Urbam Faure were

highlighted in the concert by

swelling voices and pumping or-

the Smithsonian

by Kathcrinc Lindyberg

from his playi
" For the most part,

scholars do know where

espeare was throughout his

life (except for one mysterious

del Bde) And many things arc

n aboul Elizabethan society

,i Moschovakis calls cur-

rent study of Shakespeare's HI

kind Ol I autlOUS, modern, and rig-

orous psychologizing... We

tell whal Shakespeare wasn't, at

the vers least
" Moschovakis re-

minds readers of Shakespeare and American StUdieS
scholars m general thai

_

"Shakespeare represents much for Major 10 IntGm 31
us outside of bis plays; larg

our idea of genius comes from

him We have to keep our Ironic

.,,. , from the fantasies we

i onstrui i aboul Shakespeare

i in. ie fantasies .ippcar most bril-

liant^ in the recenl Oscai winner

Shak, \f\ir, in l.,m Shakespeare

j> .i passionate, romantic genius -

,s ibis in ins plays ' It is and it

,..,,
i i .,, the most part, the best

M J) [0 ( OnStrUCl B biography of

Shakeapi :| wW> lne

plays Unless we find some hid-

den cube ol Shakespeare's inti-

mate letters, the texts will be the

onh thing upon which w<

unci the Shakespearean Iden-

tity

On mim ill from .in I 'I

glish professoi al Sewanee Di

t larkson i response to my ques-

tion ol what he thought aboul

Shakespeare's authorship was,

i ithei Shakeapi are wrote

Shal oraebodj else

named Shakespeare wrote

Shah dd

urgy that the world had not expe-

rienced before. Durufle and

Dupre both studied organ litera-

ture and improvisation with

Vierne, who in turn, had studied

with Widor. With a strong devo-

tion to the Roman Catholic faith

and its liturgy, these composers

produced music that was influen-

tial not only to the musical period

of the time, but the architectural

development of churches and ca-

thedrals as well. Major parish

churches and cathedrals possessed

two instruments, manned simulta-

neously by two organists. This

produced a grand sound that ech-

oed God's message through

the chassis.

The concert opened with a pow-

erful organ solo piece performed

wonderfully by Assistant Univer-

lit) Organist Steven Woodell.

After several beautiful a cappella

pieces performed by the entire

choir, a hollow voice resounded

from the back of the Chapel. The

University Gregorian Choir
ean These five composers

worked closely with one another chanted mystically from the back

,o develop a sound for church lit- of All Saints; confusing the audi-

ence who saw no mouths moving

from the choir before them. This

.lulling sound resonated through-

out the entire structure.

Alter a short intermission an-

other powerful organ solo was per

formed by Mr. Woodell Keeping

in touch with the theme, the choir

then sang Gabriel Urba.n Faure

Cantique de Jean Racine in

French. Then came the climax ol

the evening when Widor's Mass

for two organs and choirs was

tackled by ihe talented group ot

musicians. While there were not

two organs or choirs performing

this large and difficult work, the

desired effect was reached by hav-

ing a divided bass section singing

the seminary choir line and the uli

lization of the Nave division of the

All Saints
- Chapel organ. From

the boisterous Kyrie to the soft,

solemn whispers of Agnus Dei,

this was the perfect finale. Voices

rang for several minutes after the

choir and organ had long been si-

lent An evening with Parisian

composers and the University

Choir was enjoyed by all.

Bryars Studies Folk Ways

StaffWritei

Lee Bryars, a senior American

Studies major at Sewanee, will

spend the months of June and

luly as an intern at the

Smithsonian Center for Cultural

Studies m Washington, DC.

Bryars plans 10 work with two

Other interns in the Folk Ways

department, which primarily op-

erates as a recording studio and

., library ol musical an lii

Folk Ways puts together compi-

lations thai historians can study,

and the department recently rc-

led a collection of folk bal-

lad - by Harry Numb
Growing up in Tuscaloosa.

Mabama, Bryars has been ex-

posed to folk music since she was

a child She remembers hi n

10 country music with her

family as a young girl, but she

didn't appreciate it until she got

older. She is now an avid fan of

folk music and is learning to play

the fiddle Of her passion for folk

music, she stated. "It's not just

music, but the community associ-

ated with it It's real down-home."

While working on her American

Studies thesis. The Dynamics of

Anglo-American Folk Ballads,

Bryars' interest in folk music has

grown immensely. Last semester.

she studied ballads and how ihey

change over time She stated.

"Ballads are like stones. They get

to me." She further said, "1 had a

lot of fun doing it. My family is

real country. I've taken my roots

into academia

In the last two weeks of June,

Bryars will work al the Folk Ways

Festival in Washington, which she

describes as "a living museum.'

The festival involves dance, mu-

sic, food, and crafts representing

Africa. Romania, and New Hamp-

shire During the remainder of the

summer, she will help compile al-

bums that Woody Guthrie's daugh-

ter donated lo Folk Ways last year

Along with Jimmy Rogers and

Townes Van Zant. Woody Guthrie

is one of Bryars' favorite folk

singers. Due to her love of folk

music, Bryars hopes that the Folk

Ways internship will lead to a job

in the fall.

tz*
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Wilco's SummeLfeeth Puts Bite Behind it s Bark
. 1 _. mnih-r/ Will I set itlC SOT 00 a blg-

'P R^vivrW

rn Pete Thompson

Mum t riff.

It was the summer of 1997

vhen one of my friends wrote me

lei i" recommend Will

Being There"— a double disc al-

..... with some of the besi lyrics

je'd heard in forever, he said He

las right Wilco has some of the

best lyrics that I've heard

The dissolution of Uncle Tu-

pelo created two very impressive

Jands— Son Volt and Wilco.

They both have great rock quali-

ties not the same as Unele Tu-

p
, l,,. however. Listening to this

CD makes me yearn for (he days

of Anodyne and Still Feel Gont I

really feel that Uncle Tupelo 3 IWO

I great qualities (folk and rock and

roll) have been split pretty evenly

with the two bands— Son Volt got

possession of the folk. Wilco got

Ihe rock and roll. Every once in a

while, you'll occasional spillover

between the two, but that's my

I take on the spin up. and 1 think

it's a pretty valid one.

But this album reminds me

more of the Beatles than the re-

I cently divided Uncle Tupelo. Jeff

Tweedy's voice reminds me more

of Paul McCartney and the backup

vocals of the later album Beatles

[
material. And I can definitely see

a change in the band since their

first CD (A.M.) to their present

work. A.M. was more rock and

[ roll based. Being There as an ex-

perimental musical venture, and

Summer Teeth as a late 60's/early

70's rock revival with heavy in-

fluence of Jefferson Airplane, the

Beatles, and other bands of the

genre.

Wilco
Si^merTeetfi

•••
The Good: A metamorphosis of Wilco has led to use of q nthesi/-

ers and trippy effects that does nothing but good for the hand.

Songs like "Can't Stand It:' "Shot in the Arm,' and •P.eholden

Suite." I'm impressed.

The Bad: An overuse- almost abuse- of Beatles mn,.ence. The

"oooh-wooo-QOOh" back up vocals get old after a little while.

The Ugly: "Via Chicago"... nice imagery guys. Killing someone.

watching them bleed- should be in Death Metal, not rock in roll...

but funny. .

—

The introduction of the synthe-

sizer in the Wilco instrumenl-rep-

ertoire is questionable. I'm not

sure that a synthesizer is some-

thing that reminds me of Wilco

directly Bui it really slimes ,n

songs like "Shot in the Arm." "I'm

Always in Love," and "My Dar-

ling." And truthfully, those are

my three favorite songs on the a)

bum. But does it really make me

think of Wilco as they were on

A.M. or Being There' 1 donM

think it really matters, because it's

an incredibly good CD
One of the things that makes

Wilco so incredible is their lyri-

cal ability, as aforementioned.

And you can see that in the song.

•She's a Jar." "When 1 forget how

to talk 1 sing/ Won t you please/

Bring that flash to shine." Out of

context it sounds strange, but in

the song, it's a nice touch. They

can really speak to everyman. 1

think that that's really rare to find

,n a band these days. Further-

more, they back it up with some

really incredible music

The singles on the album are

worth a listen. Starting the CD with

•Can't Stand It." Wilco jumps im-

mediately into then new found

style while adding m sound effects

to match the lyrics A religious

type song with church bells

Makes sense The jazz organ in

this song is typical oi how .t

sounds in the rest of the album—

really good. It's got a driving

rhythm. Then there's "Shot in the

Aim"—what a great song There's

this mce laie 70s intro effect thai I

indescribable. Then, timpani

drums add to the thunderous cmo-

tion of the chorus The rhythm is

fast-paced, and the piano matches

the drums wonderfull) rhts

song definitely speaks foi whal

\\,l,n has undergone in the past

fcw yeM—-What you once «

isr, 1 whit you warn to he anj

more ' rhev close the S00g wit*

suci. .. ukc outrothai reminds an

oi ,, Woodstock |am-fesi

I istemng to this album makes

me think thai 1 m actually listen-

ing to a bunch Of unrecorded

Beatles B-sides Perfect ex-

ample We're Just Friends

light keyboards pulsing pianos

the "wooo-oooh OOh 's And

somereall]
• lharmonies This

song 1- ih< first timi 1 « 1
»ei

heard ot the farfisa 1 guei ii
• ,lu

we.rd high-pitched hum that's

droning in the background

•dj here sounds like a lOSI

son of Paul McCartney Truth-

fully, 1 think the sameexaci ll

in the song "Nothing's •

gonna stand in my way 1 again)

The high-pitched melodj and the

slight train ol the voice remind

mc of Abbey Road or some 1

McCartney solo material

You know 1 he 1 e are things

ab0Ui wilco thai 1 i"" 1 don 1

""

derstand. For example, in the

song "I'm Always in Love," you

And. rtstential lyrics like "When

1 fold the cold in my jet-lag/

When I soak so long I lorgel my

mother/ Will I set the sun on a big-

wheeled wagon.' Holdon.lemme

mothei iheel ol icld before

l think about thai on inymore,

llu . one s extremely trippy-

All-.n-all. the CD's got some

reallj great songs on il I
<»",k

thai .1 d he .

- I on. to Mk> •«

list, u to on a long trip rhere's 1

on throughout the album

thai (I irti
,1K powerful

then slowlv slips into something

ilitth moremellow Butll yoi

never heard ofWilco before, never

ledtoan) oftheii m\i it 'hen

,Bke .. listen to this CD. Othei

,, you re a Wilco fanatic

you might want 10 listen to " "

themusic storebefort buyingit—

or borrow il from a frl ltd

mighi save yourself a 1 ' d>«

appointment II jusi mak« tl

sound a little more

mainstreuned good 01 bad, de-

pending OH how you look at 11 1

mally think that thi changi in

the band is good, They've shown

mi 1
good deal ol ....minis from

theit first album w no« Hii - 11

bum das a 1 ' reallj catchy

tuncsand ...os. ot. he tongs on the

CD are thai sound pretty good

given then massive I
han.-.c.

It's just such a derivation from

their older mush

fast-paced, and the p.ano maicnes ««- - -

eU«r*arun»lV<;
Tasty Mish-Mash of Arts and Crafts at Shenamgans

by Jonathan Shehe*

What's Happening at Stirling's

a short pier 1

by Henry Parsley

Single. Organic Mexican

CDASi OK! back to business. We arc rapidly

Romancing the Bean is our subject this winding down here at Stirling's. The aca-

week Coffee beans arc very high in caf- demic year is almost over and the summer

feme as you all know. However, did you about , begin. Thus, with this tinal in-

know that caffeine is medicinal in nature? slallment of your favonte Coftee House

It ,s proven to relieve migraine headaches, journal, we leave you until next Fall

and is the primary active ingredient in a m these last few weeks. Stirling s .s re-

few over-the-counter medications includ- My uytng to go out with a bang, never a

mgExcednne.averypopularandpower- wnirnpe r . 1, looks as tf you wul have your

ml migraine reliever So. me next ume ^^ full just keeping up with us The

vourhead feels like it's going to explode, low-down is something like this, un

ho invest in a cup of coffee and tell that Thursday. Apnl 29. we are pleased and

Liv hr^riache to go take along walk off excited to announce a Professor Apprecia-

— 1 tion Party 1 " Students are invited 10 ap-

preciate their professors by coming in and

getting them acupof coffee ora bite to eat

aftera long day; all day long event On

Friday. Apnl 30. Lee Bryars will present a

paper that has been long anucipaled by our

staff and many others, on •'Dynamics of

Anglo-Amcncan Folklore." She will be

herebetween5PM.and7PM to present

this work to anyone interested in the sub-

ject' Finally on Saturday. May 1 Kim

Burke and Bobby White will entertain the

masses with live Music
from9-HRM

ue a verdant force in the local music

scene, so come on oui and give them a lis-

ten

[be following weekend. Stirling s pre-

pares tor iheclimactie event of Final Ex-

ams'!" On Thursday. May 6 and Fnday.

May 7, all are invited to come and relax in

,uu,et atmosphere with soil music in the

background and prepare for youi finals

Weoffertheseiugiiiseachyearsodi

4^canhaveaccmfor«bleplacel

.l)

„|l..uson.lie,rwork.WcwUlbco t ler-

ingvartousditak specials and always a

ptahom of friendly faces! On Sat

May8.from8tf)iirmin>""^

Puts is hosting a plav re-iding at Stirling s

„ „ I ,JI arc- mvned 10 conve and apprec i.ite

,hc-r.nc.aioiav..ierFmaJI>.ases.uu.e
l .d

and graduation appn,.chcs.
Blake take)

Pamck Ha) den and Austin Lacy will per-

fcmUvewtefrontporchasihe

f,nals 1,
4miaBa«M.i 1

ourlasteveni loanj esnUhere

^ and hear the tunes, sip onsom

m
, u>d laa around m lb

m..s 11 folks! I know. I know, you

u.uupai.ng some sort oU k

showorexn
ncertevent.butwc

will save that fo

whattherei
mesumereen

IdightuswimycurrflBSBnceandm

mglK
We look forward to seeing you

7r^7,K:xivcy-S...lii.^!>lall

Staff *''•' •

The exhibition at the gallery in

the back of Shenanigans is an

eclectic melange of artwork in

various media One artist's pottery

,ced atop another's strip of

woven fabric not two feet away

from another artist's large oil

painting, and this mewhat over-

whelming arrange »cnt allpws the

viewer toenjoi ibqae marvelously

different style- ...id intents with an

amazing simultaneity

The first piece to catch my eye

was Adam Randolph's large paint-

ing on the back -ll Thepa.nt.ng

,s entitled "Four Figures—discern-

ment.
" and . is dark luminosity and

alien like figures form a somber

and mysterious atmosphere All of

Randolph's figure paintings con-

tain hairless, somewhat androgy-

nous, and oddly alien figures, and

he is interested in the figures' in-

teraction with objects that involve

sanitation and cleansing, objects

such as bathtubs, toilets, and

drains.

Beside Randolph's paintings ol

these seemingly quiet, moribund

figures lay some of Larry ( arden !

beautiful woven fahr.es whose

consistent, in. cresting designs

make ihem visually engaging art

objects. A notable houseware

maker named Mae Wallace has cre-

ated some lovels bright bowls and

Ulysses, after by Adam Randolph Is one of the pieces showing In

the Shenanigan's Gallery.

coFFee hou$c,

Now offering

Poppyseed

bagels and

Biscotti!

Remember

Happy Hour

from 6-8pm

daily, with

mugs painted with electric, ap-

pealing colors

Adam Carlos contributed a set

,,, gmall landscape paintings and

,, 5 ei oi landscape photographs to

the exhibition His photographs

Of various outdoor scenes capli-

the viewer with their breath-

taking eolo. and technical qual-

,tv The delicious coloi and the

quality ol the prints Is so impec-

cable thai one almost desire 10

physically devour one of his lush

tree portraits

irdinsj to hei artist state

ment, sculptor Barbara Hugh

interested in "art, spirituality, and

healing. " and he. Small, notHtl

iculptures suggesi a spiritu-

ally-oriented intent rhe label for

her small sculpture entitled "Rab

bits" reads, Mnoked tired raker

clay hied 111 sawdust, dung, herbs,

and prase.' Several Hughes' pot-

tery pieces are included in the ex-

hibition as well

Other artists whose works are

on displaj include leanie

Suphcnson. Cl.ure Dorricr

Re.sh.ua... and Men a loLI,
I

w.uks from < umbi rland House

.,,, also I

l,K'

,. is
currently on displaj Bl

Shenanigan's

Anonymous 4 Surpasses Limits of Time
. „ „..„.-r cM.ess thai 'I"

'
"" " , '-"

by Lisa McDiMit

film i riiU

Next to the BC across from

University Cemetary M-h

7:30 am -12 midnight, Sa^Sun

9am.m,dnight_
598-1885

Sitting in the hard wooden, haii

and gazing up at ton arching stone

hovering above me th< -oven

strands of melodies drifted through

hoing air ol the church and

sen. me a trance. The effeel

v..,s truly powerful. Her. I »al in

I999 listening i an '

l """ cen'

, uriea ago, hut perhaps leeling ihe

same haunting doll I'le of

the middle ages I had JUSI

from a quintessential •college

band" in the courtyard ol hi

the juxtaposition .I the IWO forms

of music was anu/.ng. Where ear-

her in the evening people had "

|h0U| ahove the bass guitar and

fhyihm of drums amplified in llu

background, here in the mi

lh , church, whispers and coughs

were only vaguely heard between

mi

.

I have listened to On ;
•"

chani man) times befon I ach

lSion holds the same charat

the pure Jean VO

rising unpredictablj ab

line ...id thai emptinei

the rock wall. Ol the church re-

plying with revcrhe. Otioi
I

I'

,,., as thesi voices rose m

w intricate pattern of melodj

,, ffect was much r

profound [ came into All Saim

knowing what type oi musi

expect, but never guess. ng how

uilful and chilling il would

actually be

When ihe singers fil

out. I carefully Inspected then

I
rhe women ol the Kti

m0U s4 wore h-ng black dresses,

entuated by ornati

und their shoulders much like

bant itself, their appearam

basic underneath, but

with melodies in the upper voice

I ,,en the men ol l-.onhcarl fol-

,owed behind, and one would

I

guess thai thi II i" ad

such incredible voices becausi ol

theit appearances Om looked

liked he might be a biker, the othei

a busines iman one maybe a

paintei howe> ; """•'

ran throughoul thi

theii voices camt logethei to cre-

ate haunting melodies

I have i" -"i"" 1 '"' I'oiian

, ham is an acquiri d lasti and I

think ii tool i
while to sppre

i iate il
i"" list" nlng to H

.,.. in .. setting io simi

thai in which il was Rrsi

posed and performed look no

adaptation it all rhi powerfulel

mmediate I i"" 1 " '"

teresting thai w. can list, n lo and

, njo; isi< ""••• in •'
"""' '" ' llt

,1 rromihi " It origi-

nated Where hundreds ol ,cu:

ago the people Ol I lirope heard

impanime >

i, Ctur. ol '""i • ll " 1 ll " afti '''''

here wc listen to il tor fun,

ment. and as a form Ol ari
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~Wiatdo you think students

are most apathetic about?

For Love of the Game

Sradeni Kights

Billy Phillips

The Environment

I Uzabetli Speai

tboutoui abilitj to help people in need the first step in

, akeadecia tpfret ourselves from our comfortable

,,i,Hh we have chosen lo be imi

•Petei Kusek

m 3

men right to drink al 18 H
*'»«

right to vol thai law II the) cai

mota . and vott . the) should I
Irinl

r. ...lip Mmldi

An Athlete

Copes with

Injury

h\ R>an Mahoney

fportJ Etfiw

wi;. iheroi '

.Rex Gall

I
wish I could say this story

had a definitive, happy ending.

But then, that wouldn't be ex-

., true And after all, this be-

ing the official organ of truth

and information lorihe students

,,i ihe Universits ol the South.

[ am compelled to tell the truth.

On the other hand, to say that

this story had a happy ending

wouldn't be exactly false, ei-

ther So bear with mc for a few

short paragraphs, and judge the

ending for yourself, if you will.

My story begins with a guy.

Well call him Joe. Now, Joe is

.,„ avid student-athlete, as en-

thusiastic as they come Oh. he

may not have the motivational

skills of a team captain, or the

sheer physical gifts of the best

on the team, but boy. does he

work hard. He's out there ev-

ery day, working away. He

practices at the practices, com-

petes in the competitions, and

enjoys the camaraderie and

sense of physical and mental

well-being he gets out of things.

He's got a love of the game that

carries him through it all Oh.

he grumbles sometimes, but he

never gives up Not the

standout athlete Joe. but the

kind of guy you feel you can re-

late to. "at' least when you see

him described warmly in print.

Then one day, Joe messes up.

A real pity. He's out there one

day. working away, when sud-

denly something begins to hurt

And it hurts bad. He goes to the

team trainer The trainer tells

him to take two and call him in

the morning. So he does that,

but it keeps on hurting But he

follows the advice given him.

And he keeps competing. One

morning runs into another, and

he's still hurting. He goes to the

doctor The doctor says to go

get some tests run. So he does

that. too. The tests come back,

the doctor says. "BOOM' No

more competition for you. Joe.

You have to rehabilitate

So Joe does that, too He

does n lor a long lime. He's not

competing anymore. He hates

that People are really nice to

Joe, though, even more so than

when he'd been competing, he

thinks Thai nice ol ihem. Joe

thinks It begins to make him

appreciate what he used to have

Then he thinks Are they being

mee because they feel sorry for

In in now. or because he's mel-

lowed out with the pain, become

a nicer person than he was? Or

.use they don't see him as

mu, h and are glad for it? This

gives him pat

Joe keeps up with the therapy.

though. Oh. he misses some

days. ..i . ourse. Joe"s a very

j
kind ot guy; got a lot to do.

Then one da) the doctor calls

him in a" ill tells lom
1

1

you've been doing it all

mg It's just been making it

worse You have to do it such-

and-such a way." This makes

natty depre

now He's not competing, he's

always hurting, he's not enjoy-

ing life much He spends his

lime in a bii disorga-

nized. BO wis unlike the busy

structured life thai partii ip

m his sport necessitated, He
doesn't feel tu. onl\ weak The

mediations he's taking don teen,

,o work a. all M lM« "» *»*
he's finally doing his therapy

jgh .

orsohehopes Perhapsthej Utell

him again tomorrow loured*

ingit wrong." Perhaps no, ult

rafe. he isn't d g it with much

heart. After so many years ofcom

I

non-stop. Joe ma> have to

hang up those proverbtal guns of

his and the love Ol his sport with

them, once and for all

He tries thinking of all the good

,h.ngs he's got going for h.m in

|,,e, hoping that'll cheer hlffl Up

it doesn't. Maybe it « i«si thai

pessimistic, or maybe tl
-

thai stopping a sport like thai foi

good, is a bit like breaking a drug

addiction; he's going through

withdrawal. That's odd. he thinks

Don't most addictions take less

than half a year to break 1

So he figures, why not? what

have I got to lose'' And so he lets

his academics slide And he lets

his social life slide. And he lets

his therapy slide. He even lets his

mood slide, right down into a dark

and dirty pit in the middle of his

brain. Joe has hit rock bottom.

And there he sits for a while.

Then, one day, something occurs

to him He goes to a competition

for his sport, and instead of it in-

spiring jealousy, nausea, and long-

ing in him - as watching such com-

petitions seems to have been do-

ing to him lately - it inspires some-

thing else. Joe sees the athletes out

there, competing and enjoying

themselves. He sees them con-

gratulating each other on their suc-

cesses, supporting one another,

even in their failures, and laugh-

ing and joking with one another

He remembers what it was like to

feel as they do. to have the chance

to win again, even to fail, if it be

so. He remembers the old cliche

-

'"Tis better to have loved and lost,

than never to have loved at all" -

and discards it.

And just like that. Joe realizes

why he is enduring all the annoy-

ance of rehabilitation, all the in-

conveniences of his weakness, all

the pain he's putting up with. It

his decision, he realizes ..

goon with this Some people in

his position would not have, true

Xhey would have undergone the

surgery, put themselves perm..

nently out of the game, made

things easier on thcmsel

But not Joe Joe n all:

lhat he has a love of the game

md all that comes with it. thai

iranscends all the physical ob-

Stacles he must put up with, and

that he will do whatever n lal

to get back to where he was. And

just like that, he gets up from In,

seat, gets into his cat and sets ofl

for his daily therapy appointment,

with the gleam of a determined

man in his eye.

Now, one may say. "What ha-

this story to do with me? What

for that matter, docs it have to do

with anybody'' This Joe is a fa

na,ic!
Fust he gets overly de-

pressed about a minor setback to

his athletic career (and he IS onls

a student athlete, not a profes-

sional one), then he acts like he s

, .penenced some revelation

about it. and is suddenly all happy

again! What's the point, here
"

The point, of course is simply

this: Joe is a real person (the only

thing fictitious about him being

his name). And his story applies

ai leasi at some level, to all of us

Can any athlete, even a student-

athlete, honestly say they've

never been faced with the pros-

pect of not competing anymore

No matter the cause, no matter

the level of dedication, all of us

as athletes, know something ol

this. And it is then that we musi

ask ourselves the following, dif

ficult questions. "How much d<

1 really care about my sport'' Wil

1 quit now, in the face of adver

sity? Or will I pull through, an:

emerge all the stronger for it?"

These are difficult questions

with answers lhat are no less easy

Let us only hope, therefore thai

we may answer them as Joe did

And that, in the long run. will in

deed assure us of a happy ending

Just like it did for Joe.

rihir Hodges

Jamie May breaks it down on a remote island in the Carribean. Jamie,

a.k.a. "Om 1 .>>« "ill continue entertaining the world v, hen he arrives on

iiu ibora "i Morocco with Pew t orps this fail Congratulations, Jamie'


